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Just clip the Coupon below Take it to
your dealer It entitles you to a full-size- d

cake of CREMEOlL Soap Absolutely Free

E want you to know, through actual use, the superior
qualities of GremeOil the Cream of Olive Oil Soaps.
Know how thoroughly, yet gently it cleanses and how its

smooth, rich lather stimulates and refreshes the skin. CREMEOlL

delights millions daily. We feel sure you will like it, too. A full-sifc- ed

cake is waiting for you FREE.
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THE CREAM OF OLIVE OIL SOAPS
This exquisite toilet soap is made of Nature's

choicest oils and other pure ingredients espec-

ially beneficial to the skin. A blending of 30

rare perfumes gives it a delightful fragrance.

for Toilet Its mild yet thorough cleansing qual-

ities make CremeOil a valuable aid in attain-
ing a clear healthy complexion.

Here is the Coupon
Just present it to your dealer.
He will give you a full-si- ze

cake of CremeOil Soap without
charge. We know you will like
it and believe you'll include
CremeOil in your next soap
order.

PEET BROS. MFG. CO.
Also Makers of

Crystal White 'Soap and Crystal
White Soap Chip .

Address..

for Bath CREMEOlL stimulates skin health. You
will revel in its rich lather, neutral in alkali, which
leaves the skin with that desired fresh velvety feeling.

for Shampooing-CREMEOl- L Soap's creamy lathei
makes shampooing a real pleasure. It preserves the
fine oils which make the hair soft, lustrous and
healthy. It keeps the scalp in excellent condition

' Fine for the children's hair.

This Coupon Good for One Bar of
CREMEOlL Soap at Any Dealer's
Sign your name and address on this Coupon and take
it to your dealer. He will give you FREE, a full sized cake of
CremeOil Soap. Only One Coupon Accepted from Each Fam-
ily. This offer is good for 30 days no matter where you live

TO DEALERS: By hii signature beW dealer cer-
tifies that he has given to customer named herein a
cake of CremeOil Soap in exchange for this coupon.

Dealer's Name . 1

DEALERS: These coupons will be redeemed at your reg-
ular eHlng nice on CremeOil Soap. Return to address
below or hold for our salesman.

PEET BROS. MFG. CO., West Berkeley, California

Customer's Name.

Address

(Portland Oreg;onis,n,"i2-ll-il')- "
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